Lunch at the Library Pop-Up Library Survey – 2020

This survey is for libraries who provided Pop-Up Library Programming at community summer meal sites

Please tell us:

1. Your name, email address, and library jurisdiction name

2. Please tell us the total number of community summer meal sites to which your library provided programming/enrichment activities.

3. For each community summer meal site that your library provided programming/enrichment activities, please tell us:
   - Name of site:
   - City and County of site:
   - How many days, in total, did library staff visit the site:
   - *How many programs did the library offer, in total:
   - Number of programs’ attendees, in total:
   - Number of summer reading sign ups collected at the community summer meal site, in total:
   - Number of library card sign ups collected at the community summer meal site, in total:
   - Number of books given away, purchased with Lunch at the Library grant funds, in total (if any):
   - Number of books given away, received by donation or other sources, in total (if any):
   - Number of books given away, in total (received by donation/other sources or purchased with Lunch at the Library grant funds):

Please identify the primary theme(s)/topic(s) of the programming/enrichment activities at the community summer meal site. Please mark all that apply.

- Art-making / crafts
- Cooking / nutrition education
- Early childhood literacy / family literacy
- Environment / sustainability
- Film / photography
- Music / theater / dance
- Science / technology / engineering / math
- Sports / physical activities / games
- Youth development activities (i.e. job skills, social emotional learning, resume building, etc.)
- Video gaming / VR
- Writing / story-telling
- Other (please specify)
4. How did you help your community meal site(s) with outreach to the community and promotion of the summer meal service?

5. Do you have one story or observation from the programming/enrichment activities at the community summer meal site(s) that you would like to share?

6. Please ask your community summer meal site(s) to provide feedback, if at all, about how the library’s participation enhanced their summer meal site.

Notes:
*When counting programs in a series:
   a. If it is an open series where people can attend any individual session within a series, then count each session as 1 program.
   b. If it is an enrolled program series where only one set of participants is registered to attend all sessions within the series, then count the entire series as 1 program.